Vegetarian Lunch Menu
Beans and greens $10
Large house salad with tomatoes, roasted hazelnuts, gorgonzola and golden raisins $8.95
Small house salad with tomatoes, roasted hazelnuts, gorgonzola and golden raisins $4.95
Pear and mixed greens salad with spiced walnuts and gorgonzola vinaigrette $8.95
Kale and farro salad, beets, citrus, dried cherries, walnuts, and mustard vinaigrette $12
Caprese salad: Roasted roma tomatoes, spring mix, fresh mozzarella, olives, and balsamic pesto
vinaigrette $8.95

Entrees
Margherita pizza: crushed tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, and fresh basil $9.25
Cheese pizza with tomato sauce $8.50
Bianca: white pizza with olive oil and herbs, fresh romas, and mozzarella $9
Caprese panini with fresh mozzarella, roma tomatoes, basil and balsamic $8.95
Grilled cheese: Sharp white cheddar, roasted onion and fig $8.95
Penne with roasted red pepper sauce $16
Penne with roasted tomatoes, spinach, garlic, feta, and aglio olio $16
Creamy polenta with seasonal vegetables and tomato basil sauce $16
Risotto and seasonal vegetables $17
Roasted farro with sautéed seasonal vegetables $17

Vegetarian Dinner Menu
Beans and Greens $10
Crispy Eggplant Parmigiana $9
Spinach, roasted tomato, and feta portobello $9
Grilled Romaine Ceasar with Polenta Croutons $10
Toasted farro and Tuscan kale salad, with spring mix, beets, oranges, dried cherries, walnuts, goat cheese, and
mustard vinaigrette $13

Dinner Entrees served with a Small House Salad
Penne with Roasted Roma Tomatoes, Spinach, Garlic,
And Feta Cheese $16
Soprano-style farfalle aglio olio with sautéed peppers, onions, zucchini, and roasted tomatoes $16
Farfalle with capers, red peppers, olives, basil, and a splash of tomato basil sauce $17
Pappardelle with mushrooms, spinach, and white wine cream $17
Ricotta gnocchi al forno, pickled hot cherry peppers, tomato basil, smoked mozzarella $18
Spaghetti with Tomato Basil Sauce $15
Penne with Roasted Red Pepper Sauce $16
Penne with Vodka Sauce $16
Three cheese ravioli with basil pesto cream sauce, broccoli, and peppers $19
Risotto with Sautéed Seasonal Vegetables and tomato basil sauce $17
Creamy Polenta with Seasonal Vegetables and Tomato Basil $16

Add Walnuts or Mushrooms to any dish 1.00
Dressings: Honey White Balsamic Vinaigrette, Gorgonzola Vinaigrette, and Tomato Vinaigrette

